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Tut: representatives from Schuylkill county
uiM'.uTiitly believe that tl'.-- were elected for

iii.Lt' hi j more tlmn to dr.iw their, salary, if
nun lit nlluwuil to judge at this early stage of
tin' Luglslativo seadun. Sevrrul loiportau!
bills liT been introduced, and utlieis utul j,
preparation, that nro of much iutuiiut U

their constttueuts.

Caruimal GiiinoNH, in reeent sermon, in
li t he pays some attention to the news"

parKsr press, gave his hearers this admonition
r. sunling newspapers : "Heleut none but the
best, such as are clean, ikwwssIiiz a high
moiul tone, and which will give you food
without pulsion. " The eminent ecclesiastic
has exactly described popular feeling In
Shenandoah at this particular time

Tna sad bereavement that lias fallen the
Ornnt family elicits the sympathy of our en-

tire community. Death has claimed two sons
prominent in husiueassnil other channels

within a very short period. The death of
Lewis Grant, after a long illness, was indeed
a severe blow to bis fond mother. The de-

ceased was born in Sheuaudoab ; educated at
Lafayette, and graduating with high honor.
Mr. Grant was' very succestful in busiuess
pursuits, and his career was just about opeued
when he was taken ill. It is ludeod a severe
loss to the family, while the public mourns
the departure of one of its highly honored
and public-spirite- d citizens.

MR. SCHEME'S BILL.
Kepreseutative Fus. Sclirink, of the Fourth

district, will introduce an important bill in
the House as soon as the committees are
named. The bill is to leagalize primary
elections and to nominate state and county
ofHiysroiy a direct vote of the people.

The measure provide isjized primary
elections and to nominate candidates for
various offices ou the third Tueiiay of August
between the hours of 2 ami 7. These
primary elections are toS be called
"nominating elections" and dyery candi-

date must file a certificate) with the
Secretary of the Commonwealth or tho
County Commissioners announcing his in-

tention of becoming a candidate. In tho one
caio it muni be filed thirty days befuro the
primaries and on the other twenty days be-

fore the primaries. Tho County Commis-

sioners ar authorized to print tho ballots
and to group the names of candidates for
each office under seperate headings.

Tho candidates are required to pay the ex-

penses for printing, etc. Tho names of Demo-

cratic candidates are to be voted for at the
same time, but not upon the samo ballot as
the Itepublicans. All tho details are vary
much on the order of the present ballot now
as applitd to general elections. National
delegates end Congressmen aru elected in tho
same" way, thus breaking up the conferee
system. Severe tines and punishments are
prescribed for violations of the act. The as
sessments to be paid by candidates to defray
expenses of the nominating elections are de-

fined in the bill as follows :

Presidential electors, $25 ; Governor, $1000 ;

Lieutenant-Governo- State Treasurer and
Secretary of Internal Allaire, foOO each ;

Auditor General, f 100 ; Judges of Superior
and Supreme Courts, $1000 each. The as-

sessment of candidates for county offices
varies according to tho population of the
counties in which they reside. For Phila-
delphia the assessment is lixed at 5 per cent
of the salary of the official fur one year. Tic
provisions of the bill governing the primary
election for municipal ollices havo not yet
been completed.

THE CITIZENS PRIMARIES.
The Citizens Standing Commutes, on Tues-

day evening, made nil necessary preparations
for holding the primaries on the 28th iui-t- .

The registration of candidates seeking
nomination by the party closed on thut date.
The names of those seeking the suH'rage of
the people have appeared in these columns,
and from now until Thursday the paity
voters will he appealed to by friends of the
respective candidate, and their good and
bod qualities, as public officials, will be dis-

cussed and commented upon by the voters.
The people have sufficient time in which to
determine their choice, and it is to be hoped
their decision will be in the interest of good
government and faithful public. servants.

Th Herald will continue to pursue the
same policy that has characterized its course
so far in the contest that is, to allow the
voters to make their own choice. We have
no favorites to reward nor euemles to punish.
All the aspirants are friends of ours, and the
race is an open one. Our columns are al-

ways open for the expression of an opinion
by our large circle of readers, believing that
such expressions redown to the public weal.

In common with all good citisens, we believe
that the (jualilicatioaa of all candidates
should be well considered, and that personal

likes and dislikes should be a secondary con-

sideration.
The Citizens Yeters Iiave no reason to

omplaiu because of a want of available
terial to make good nominations. Those

g to borough and ward positions will
oi.ikly with any that have yet
uffiageiof the people of Slien- -

respects, their qualiflca-Ih- o

average. Kspsciully is
s t lie borough contests are

l 111 111 MIICIKl 4 VUV

quite a mi uiher of the most prominent and
influential ulicus have come to the front
nod offered their services in behalf of the
people.

It is necessary, in order that worthy
nominations are made, that the oltiteus parti-

cipate iu the primary elections. It is at the
nominating conventions and primary elec-

tions where the first blow must be struck for
good government, in naming faithful and
competent nu n fur the several offices. This
spirit should tliarseterise the contest within
the rank of both puities. If this is doue, there
need be little apprelu nsion or fear that the
interests of the taxpayers will be faithfully
guarded. State and national issues am
obliterated, or should be, and questions of local

i hi.u ter take their place tn borough and
ton nsliip toutest. Fitness for the position

is ths nnn essential that should guide tho
voter in casting his ballot.

It is to ! hoped that the contests fur tha
nominations between the several candidates
will ! cuniluctril iu a prnpor manner to ths
ond that the unsuccessful aspirants way have
no grievances. As w have previously
stated, tho Hll,n has On favorites ths
nominees will be our candidates, no nmtu--i

who thry are, and will twelve the loyal sup-
port due them from the party pre s.

The outlook for success, at the polls was
never brighter ; th party is United for a
struggle with the divided Democracy, and
there (s little doubt that the Utiaeas party
will record a msgniflouut victory on Hie 16th
of February.

Don'; Lt Anybody latsrfsre, Bat
Take Pan Tina fi r coughs and colds, JBe

At Uruhler liro . nrug store,

STOCKNO PRQDUCE MARKETS.

OlMlnc ynot ilons of the New York and
Itlllult-lphl- Kxeliauges.

WsTW Tons, Jaa. 20. Thoro was a fartherf Tided shrl n kaij 1 the volume of tmmniw in
stocks todr,n id prices worked tow-nr- a lower
level. Olonii.' bl.is:
iinmareetUj ,SUL Lflhluh Vallnv .. HO
Chi-aa- . A Ulu . I v; Niht Jersuy Oen . 100
Del. Hu.L. i.i. New York Oon . 94 H

W 1VJ Pennsylvania.. .. ta
Erie lj Reading
Lake Brio W 18 St. Paul .. .... 7t
Lehigh Nav 40 W.N.Y.Pa.... IK

All aes'u rl 1.

(tonnrat Mrkt.
Piut.AiiT!. mil a, Jan. oUr stonily ; rin-to- r

siipevri'i ', W.80:'(t8.10: do. extra. 13.2348.110
Pennsylva im roller, clear, t4.23.it4.4i); do. do.,
straight, 14.5004.88; westorn winter, olear,
4.2S4.4u. Wheat steady; .nmnary, OOWo.

Corn easier ; January, 26i(S2t)o. Oats steady;
No. 2 whtto, 24igi26c. Hay steady to Arm ; ehoiue
timothy, tHJ.oOW. Beef stonily ; lioef haras,
f1018.50. Pork steady; family, 10 5U11. Lard
steady; western steam, t4.HU. Huttor steady;
western creamery, ; do. factory. 7r414n.
Blglns,20c. ; Imitation oroRmery, ll($18o. ; Now
York dairy, low ,0. ; do. oreamery, 18919c. ;

extra stat prints, wholesale, 22o. ; print job-
bing at 2lt2ik'. Choose quiet ; New York large,
10U4e : miiall, 811kc; part skims, 59c. ;

full sktniK,2'vaai. Hggs steady ; New York and
Pennsylvania, 1416to.; westorn fresh, 1216o.

Live Stock Mnrkets.
New Yonit, .Tan. 20. Beeves fairly active;

Mteors and oxen Arm ; bulls weak ; dry oows
uteady ; native steers, $3.903; stags and oxen,
2.ftJ4.26; bulls, t2.85(t).o; dry oows, tl.80

6.20. Calves quiet andsteady for best veals and
western; weak for under grades, veals and
barnyard calves; veals; W$'.M; barnyard
salves, t2.7Kgi8.23; westerns, 12.7S($8.28. Sheep
and lambs steady, but quiet; sheep, t2.7594.30;
tombs, tl.7iiflw.5U. Hogs steady at tB.0oji.

BastLihkkty, Pa., Jan. 20. Cattle steady;
prime, t4.2&n)4 50; feeders, t.60'4; bulls, stags
ami oows, tS'SUflO. Hogs active; prime light
nd best merlium, t.95rS8.70 ; common to fair,

t8.60iK.Uo; heavy, to.4dU55 ; roughs, t2.258.10.
Sheep active; pi Imo, t8.85(4 ; fair, ftt.&OrJrS. 50 ;
oommnn. ' 'i vi: choice lambs, t6.aaj veal
calves, t0.5U?r.

A weed in the garden can be easily destroy-
ed when it first starts. Consumption can lie
nipped in the hud by One Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagenbucli.

Gall liriuiuo'irs Fortune.
Bbvkui.y, Mass., Jan. 21. An Inventory

of the estate of tlio late Abigail Dodge
(Gnil Hamilton) was filed yesterday In
the Salem proliato court. The ostnte Is
valued at 81,089, of wliloh e,250 is in real
ostnte at Hamilton nnd $1,000 In this city.
There is 727,000 in various securities.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs aud colds. At

druhlor llros., drug store.

Teller Declares Bliormaii Incompetent.
Denver, Jan. 21. Iu nu interview y

afternoon Mr. Toller sevorsily crit-
icized tho selection of Senator Sherman
for secretary of ttnto, saying "Shormnu
has absolutely no knowledge of foreign
affairs, nud ho is tho most Incompetent
man the presldont-clec- t could havo
limned, "

Lexow's War on Trusts.
ALBANY, Jan. 21. The senate yesterday

adopted the resolution presontod by Sen-
ator Lexow providing that a special com-
mittee investigate trusts nnd roport to the
legislature by Manh with a bill intended
to remedy tho alleged evils.

The Weather.
Far pastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania and Now Jersey: Prolmuly dear'
ing by this ovoiilu; southerly wiudi,
shifting to westerly ; high ou the coast.

Kremls, Meicer County, Pa. We believe
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy to he the best
remedy in use. We use it in our own d

it is a favorite among ourcustomeis.
Hecker Bros. Sc Co. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for salo ly Gruhler llros., druggists.

PRITCHARD

Senator llutlor's Defeat In the North
Carolina Content.

HALIiiait, N. 0., Jan. 21. Senator Jotor
C. Prltchard was yesterday elected to suc-
ceed himself in the United States senate
by the legislature assembled in joint ses-

sion. Mr. Prltchurd received 88 votes;
Thompson (Pup.), 43; Doughton (Dein.),D3.
There was six members not voting. Eight-
een Populists voted for Prltchard, and one
Democrat voted for Thompson.

After the result had boon deolnrod Mr.
Pritchnrd entered the ohambor, accom-
panied by Governor Hussell and Congress-
man Skinner. All three made speeches,
Pritchnrd saying that he stood on tho sil-

ver question where ho stood two years ago.
Mr. Skinner said his course had been
taken for the good of the Populist party,
and he did not see how uuy harm could
come to it in electing a man who was
pledged to free silver.

Senator Butler was in the Populist cau-
cus last night, which met for the purpose
of mapping out legislation. It is thought
by some that the bitter feelings aroused
during tbe contest will result in the ce-
ssation of further both dur-
ing the session of the legislature and af-

terward, between the regular Populists
and tho supporters of Prltchard. It looks
as if entirely new lines may be drawn as
one of the results of Butler's defeat.

Good
Is essential to
health. Every nook Bloodand corner of the
system is reached by the blood, and on
Us quality the condition o f every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood is to take Hood's
Bartaparilla. This medicine purilles, vi-

talises, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It oreates
c i;ood appetite, gives refreshing sleep
aud cures that tired feeling. Ilemember,

Hoodb
Sarsaparilla

Is the 1" st - In fact th" One True Blood Purifier

cure Ller Hist easy to
llOOU S FillS take, cusy tooperate. 2Bc. j

ARE THESE MEN MUTINEERS?

Singular Manner In Which tho llrlg
Itlsetrlo Light flailed Away.

Nitw York, .Tan. si. Tho Nova Sootla
briK Rleotrlo Light, which put in here a
week ago with four fset of water in tho
hold, sailed yesterday on her way to Illo
Grande ilu Sol with a orevr of four muti-
neers nud Ave 'longshoremen, commanded
lry a new captain and mate. Tha mutl-neor- n

plainly threatened tho onptaln with
violence if he persisted in leaving the port
under the olrcumstntioes.

The trouble arose irom tho alleged condi-
tion of the ship, whieh U deeply ladon with
n general cargo. Tho men who brought
her here, four nogro snllors from tho Wost
Indies, say she Is not seaworthy, nnd thoy
demanded n lionring before tho Urltlsh
consul. Her captain, Cronln, tvnd ttnte
abandoned her when she oast anohor oil
9tapleton, and were succeeded Tuesday by
one Rdwards ns raDtntti. nnd a now mate.
The orew meantime, aooordlng to their
stneements to looal boatman who went
out to the vessel, were kept prisoners.

Ye i ter day thi tug Ouldlnz Star went
alongside the brig with ths 'longshore-
men, and Kd words ordered the negroes to
hoi.it anchor nnd make ready to sail. They
refused to move, reiterating their demand
that they lie put. ashore with their dun-
nage. The captain declined to do so, mid
ordered the 'longshoremen to proceed with
the work. They raited the anchor, the
tug took the brig in tow nnd proceeded
out to aea, the mutineers meanwhile sit-
ting ou their bags near the forecastle.

Catarrh and Oolds Relieved In 10 to 60
Kinutes.

One short puff of tho breath through tin
Illowor, supplied with each hot le of l)r
Agnew's Catarrhal I'owdor, diffuses this
Puvvder over the surface of the nasal pass-
ages, l'alnless and delightful to use. It re-
lieves Instantly, and permanently cures
Citarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Soli
Throat, Tnnsilitis and Deafness. 50 cts
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Liberal Tensions for Generals' Widows.
WABHlNOToir, Jan. 21. Tha house com-

mittee on pensions yeeterduy voted to
bills for pensions of W0 a month to

tho widows of Hrlgndlor Gonernl August
H. Krmiti nud Hear Admiral Queen.
Another bill was reported to pension tho
daughter of n revolutionary soldier, Mrs.
Luclnda Stono, whoso father, Thomas
Thornhlll, fought in Colonel Leo's Vir-
ginia legion. The amount of tho pension
is (12 n mouth.

A torpid liver means a bad comploxiou, bad
breath, indigestion and frequent headaches.
To avoid such companions take DeWitt's
Little liai'ly Iilsors, tho famous little pills.
C. H. Hagenbucli.

Congressinnn".Vllber Gets Ills lani;litor.
Washington, Jan. 21. The differences

between Representative David F. Wllber,
of New York, nud his wlfo woro aired In
court yesterday, nud Judgo Coxo ordorod
that the duushter, Edith,
whom the habeas corpus proceedings woro
instituted, be restored to her fattier.

TO CUItli A COLD IN ONE D.VY
Take Lniativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists' refund tho money If it fails to euro.
25 cents.

fteuator Harris Ilertift.
MEMl'iils. Tonn., Jim. 21. Mrs. JInrtha

llnria Hnrrls, wlfo of United States Sen-
ator Isham G. Harris, died yesterday at
her residence at Paris, Tonn.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Jlmo. Carnot.mothor of thonssasslnntcd
president of Franco, died in Paris yester-
day.

Tho reunion and rally of tho foundors
of tho Republican party, In Pittsburg last
night, was remarkably enthusiastic.

A society for the purpose of fcottlngforth
and perpetuating tho history of tho Irish
race in this country was organizod last
night In Boston.

TheWashlngtin legislature took throo
ballots in an effort to elect a
buecossor to United States Senator Squire,
who had two votes.

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, blooding, uoaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly rellovod
by a warm bath with Cuticuba Soap,
a single application of Coiicuiia (oint-
ment), tho great skin euro, and a full doso
of Cuticuba Resolvent, greatest of blood
puriliers and humor euros.

Remedies speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all else fails.

PoTTtR Druo urn Cnm. Cosr. Role Pror., Doiton,
Orf How to Cure Every bkln and Illood Humor," tree.

PIMPLY FACES ftffiuB5Sffi "
Tlireo-Ila- y Tour to Washington.

Washington at present is the cynosure of
all eyes; not only because it is tho Nation's
Capital aud of the Interest which attaches to
the deliberations of C'ongross, hut tho bril-
liant Presidential reception on New Year's
Day formally opened tho season of fashion-
able festivities, and it lias now become, the
great social centre of tho country. Brilliant
minds, waiving fur the time the cares of
government, abandon themselves to the gay
whirl of the social world. ICeceptions, din-
ners, hulls follow each othor with hewilder-ia- g

rapidity.
The state of ths Cuban questios and tho

possibilities of Congressional action is also
claiming attention, and the ntrer-uyln- g In-
terest which attaches to tho many depart-
ments of the Gocrnment is attracting its
usual number of visitors.

The three-da- personally conducted t ur
of the Pennsylvania Iiailroad Company,
which leaves New York January 21, allbrds
the beet opportunity of visiting the National
Capital at this season. Ths party will be
under the care and guidance of an ex-
perienced tourist agent, and ths program in
Washington has been prepared with an ac-

curals knowledgo of the location and best
tints to visit each of tho principal points of
interest.

Bound trip tickets, insludlug railroad
iu each direction and accommoda-

tions at ths best Washington hotels, will be
sold at ths following rates: From New York,
f 11.50; Trenton, $13.75; Atlantie City,
$18.75 ; Potteville. (14.30; Philadelphia,
$11.50, and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1196 liroadnay, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, llroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

One thing is certain : It will not do to
fool with a bad cold. No one can tell what
the end will hs. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, if not consumption, invariably
result from a neglected cold, It is surprising
too, that bad colds aro so often neglected
when one remembers how easily and at what
little expense they may bs tursd. Chain,
berlaln's Cough liemsdy is always prompt
aud effectual, and costs but a trifle; 26 or 80

cents is a trifle as compared with the disas-

trous effects of a neglected oold. Mr. Abner
Mercer, of Dilworthtown, Chester County,
Pa , in speaking of this remedy, said : "Bouie-tlm- e

ago I had a bad cold and cough. I
tried almost everything. Finally Mr. Hunt,
the druggist, recou, mended Chamberlain's
Cough ltemeily. and one 50 cent bottle of it
cuied mo entirely." For sale by Gruhler
lirus , druggists.

EACH
$3 inn nn CASH

lU WbS
As follows:

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Gash - . . $
20 Second " QPX

lALUIIirvlVbniA.t.to
40 Third " " $ 25 Go! etches -

Cash and Prizes glion oaoh month

,UUU.UU
1,000.00

$3,400.00

ToIa1giv9ndurIngI2mos.l897f40JOOOO WRAPPERS
linui tn nn-rfli- THEM.

Competitors losnvo ns many SUNLIGHT
ausi-- vrritpiiern ns luey orh pqiipcw -
nil tun iui I'tiriinn rm--

tlint rnnin.ln-Im- r bCMO THIS

llie lieniliiiK "SUNLIOHT
SOAP." These cMletfnl:'i-pntis"- )

nre to lie soar, postage
slicctol imlitrstulInK tJniniiet-llnr- 's

lull nnino niiil nililrens
nnd tho number of Coupons mmmint lit. tn l.evnr Itrna.. I.ttl..
NewVorkf marked on oiitsltlo '.,., ,rVrapprr (too lift lirtn 1 r.n r)wl tli N Itlll
of llie msTltH'T Coiiipplllor lives In.
No. ol N AME OF DISTRICT.

District New Vork vhy, llroiiklrii, J.nn-HO-

Staien Islands) New Jersey.
Nr wVork Hi ntn (miiMt iff. Y. rit;

Brooklyn, lirg and Btattn Iilandtl.
Penasvlvnnlii, lclawri'. Jlarr- -

Iand, M .'t and Jls- -
trict 01 uoiumuia.

4. The New England Smirs.
TTi8 niojrelss aro Ihfllsbrstai1 rlp'roe tSpeelalt

1S7 l'attarn, mTil bf Ok. N.nr.0 "f Bof;tin MnBtAn anrl Vm Vnrlr. lTlttMl Wltll Hertford
Tlrei, rirstOIsm Ntokle I4mp, New Hunartn
lieu, Stsndtril Orolocntr, sed llsnt Lu Bsddl.

Tours to Callfoniln.
California lias been most flttinuly

the ' Italy of America." All the dulieh.ns
llm, the cloudless sky, and the rich

of the great European peninsula are
duplicated In this sunny land of the Pacitlo.
Mere nature basks in the sunshine of her own
lieatity; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With the d

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm Pacific with Its soft hi cents
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
(lowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs tin lovelier land. To visit
such a country, is a privilege, a hlcssiug.

The Pennsylvania Iiailroad Company,
recognising tho need of a more comfortable
slid pleasant way of crossing the continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace curs from Xew York to the IMcillo
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1807 three tours have
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
24, aud March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and tho Santa Fc Iioute, and re-

turn from 8nn Francisco via Salt Ijiko City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour willTun via the Mammoth
Cave and Now Orleans to San Diego, stopping
t the "Crescent City" during the Jlarili

Qras Carnival. This tour will return Via
Suit Lako City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeksin California.

The third tour will run viaChicago.Deuver,
and Salt Lake City, allowingpassengersto re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
rrithin nine months.

All of those tours, cither going or return-
ing, will ptss through the famous Colorado
region, Ulenwood Springs, Leadvlllc and the
Harden of tho Gods.

IMcs from all points on tho Pennsylvania
Iiailroad System east of Pittsburg: Fitst
tour, $310 ; second tour, $350 ; third tour,
f210 round trip, and $150 oue way.

For detailed itinsraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing ollices, or address George W. lloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

TO CUlti: A COLD IN ONI! DAY,
Take Laxative Ilromo Quiniuo Tahlets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
23 cents.

CALIFORNIA.

rersoimlly-Coiuluctu- il Tour via Pennsyl-
vania ltullroutl.

At 8:13 a. tn. Wednesday. January 27. a
special train of Pullman composite, dining,
sleeping, compartment, and observation cars
win leave the Handsome Jersey City Depot of
the Pennsylvania Iiailroad, hound for San
Diego, ouiloruia, and conveylnc the first of
tho Pennsylvania Iiailroad Company's person-

ally-conducted tours to tha Pacific Coast.
Ibis train will be the finest that ever

crossed the continent, and the tour It carties
ono of tho most olaborate and complete eer
conceived for and pleasure
travel. In charge of an affable and ex-
perienced tourist agent, assisted by a

chaperon, this party, without
feur of missing train connections, and with-
out any of those petty annoyances incident
to inuivintiiil traveling, crosses the American
continent with as much comfort and ease as
it would spend a week at the Waldorf, tonn-
ing, too, utSt. Louis, Kansas City, Las Yogas
Hot Springs, nnd Santa Fe, aud visiting thoir
principal points of interest. A bsth room,
barber shop, and an upright piano will bo
found on the train, and every other con-
venience and luxury of a first-clas- s hostelry.

The great oblect of this tour is to escape the
insalubrious climalo of tho Fast and tn so-
journ for n time amid the transcendent beau-
ties of California, breathe its invigorating
air and bask beneath its matoliless sky. A
grander attraction could not bo offered, nor a
more perfect method of reaching it.

Five weeks will be allowed in this "Para-
dise of the Pacific," during which tourists
will visit Los Angeles, Pasadena, "Ye Alpine
Tavern," Santa lUirlwra, San Bernardino,
Mt. Hamilton, and tho garden spot of the
earth, Del Monte.

lieturning, tourists will stop at Salt Lake
City, Slenwood Springs, Colorado Springs,
Man I ton, Denver aud Chicago. Two days
will bo spent visiting the famous and sublime
fieaks of nature in ths Maultou region.

Tickets for this tour, including railroad
transportation, Pullman accommodations
(ono double berth), meals en route, carriage
drives, and hotel accommodations going and
returning, and transnortatlon in California.
will be sold at rate of $810.00 from all station
ou ths Pennsylvania Iiailroad System east of
Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent at
1180 Broadway, Now York, or Geo. W. Itoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Bread
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Iluy Bed Flag Oil, 96o. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1 S. nilLLIPS, M. D.

ORloei 80 Wesi Centre street.
Can be consulted at all Iwurs.

JJ M. BUJIKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OAltisv-Kg- an building, earner el Main a'Centre airaeO. Bheuandoab.

II. I'OHRKOY.y (

ATTOUNBY-AT-LA- W

Slietutadoah, Ia,

"Jjl W. 8IIOKMAKBK.

ATTORfiBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Oen tie street.

pKOF JOHN JONHB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box AS, Mahaooy Otty, Pa.
Jfavlna ntudled under UHfla of the

matters To London and Paris, will give leesons
on the violin, mandolin, gu lar aud voeal culture.
Terms reasonable. Audrq In ear of Htiouae,
the )jweler, Shenandoah.

AND GIVEN FREE
LONTii

400.00
nnn nn

SOAP

RULES.
1 . V.rm month ilnrii.it ism In raeb of ths 4 districts

prliviwIUhoftiTsrdsdMMl'iws:
--j The 1 Ooropetlfcor who sends In ths

TOP PORTION1
tliotliBlrict ln whlcliho or she resides
Hillrecel'elMUUCnslu

The A Uompetltam who seed la tbe
Next l.nriest Ntimbcn

frnm the diet riot in Ttbloh thr
reside will lirtcli reoelte st winner's
option a Isay's or gentleman's rJcrce
Soeclnl blorete. price Alou.00.

f I flnmntitorflwhoHentl Ifftoo
Next I.nrtestNiiniliersof cmipons from thedls-tri-

In niiloh they reside will Knrh receive at winner's
option a lady's or gentleroan's Gold Waten, prleo 6.

8. The tJompetltlons will Close tho I.nst Iay of
Eneh nimilhdnrinstSW. Ooop.ini rwolttd toolite
for one month's competition will he put Into the neit.

3, Oompetrtors who obtain wrappers from nniold
snap In dealer's stook will be dlsfinaliBeil. Bmplojeee
of Lorn Drotbert, Ltd., and their famlllos, am

from compellns.
4. A printed lint ot Winners In tJompstltor'sdhtrlcl

will be timrarded to Competitors Id about 21 days after
each competition closes.

li. Tsirer llrothers, Ltd.. will endeavorloawardthe
prises felrlr to the beatol their ablllUr and Judgment,
bntltlsiinderetondtbat all whooomrrigree to

the award of Later Brothers, Ltd., as final.
IiL'VIiU 11UOS., Ltd., New York.

Tours tn Florida.
No district In America presents, daring the

Winter season, so many varied attractions n

the State of Florida. Besides its delightfu'
olitnate, which to one escaping fmm the cold
and unhealthful changes of tho North

it is a land i.f
sport and pleasure, Along its eleven hundred
miles of sslt-wat- coast and in its twelve
h u nd red fresh-wat- lakes are fish of almobi
every conceivable variety, from the migr.i
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety ol
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild cats roam at largo through the mori
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found iu abundance through-
out tho State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also lie in-
dulged iu by the more adventurous tourist

With its matchless climsto, Its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating am
bathing, its fishing and hunting, and it
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivslei
attractions for the valetudinarian, tho lovei
of nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractive suite the Pennsylvania
lluilrimd Company has arrauged four person-

ally-conducted tours during tho season of
1807, leaving by special train January 20,
February 0 and 23, and March 0. Tlio first
throe tours Hill admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in tills delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will be valid to leturu until May
31 by regular trains.

Bates for the round trip, $50.00 from New
York, $18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special hooking
offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Possonger Agont.Broad street Btation,
Philadelphia.

Condensed Testimony,
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
King's New Discovery has no enual as a
Cough remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Iud., testifies that
ho was cured of a Ceugh of two years stand
ing, cjiiibcu uy iva unppo, oy ur. rung s, new
Discovery. B. F. Merril, Baldwinsvillo,
Mass., says that ho hasused aiidiecommeml-c-

it and never knew it to fail and would
rather havo it than any doctor, because it
always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 K. 25th
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has
nofear of jCroup, becauso it instantly rclioves.
Free Trial Bottles at A. Waslcy's Drug Store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer In stores tf

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 8 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 10 Cures Rheumatism,
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO H Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of prioo, J5o., or C for $1.

Dn. IIuMrnnsYs' HosrEOPATnio Maxdai.
or Diseases Mailed Fitn.
Humphreys' Med. Co,, 111 William St., N. Y.
I'or salo at Povlnsky's drug store, 28 ftut

venire street

Harper's Baza r
IN 1897.

ThellAKAR, a thoroughly periodi-
cal for women, will enter upon Its Thirtieth
Volume lu 1897.

As a I'ushlon Journal it Is unsurpassed, and Is
an Indispensable requisite for every

woman. KATHAniHK I)e FonssT writesa weekly letter on current fashions from Paris.li New York FaBhions, und iu the fortnightly
Ititterii-shre- t supplement, Indies find full de-
tails, directions, and diagrams forgoTrns, wraps,
and children's clothing, funnel, HauuB, and
Ckapui draw and engrave the newest and fin-
est Parisian designs every week.

The serials fur 1897 will lie : The Bed Bridge
Neighborhood, by Maria Louisa l'ooi.; nud
Father Qulnnalllon, bv OitavbThanen. Short
stories will be constantly presented by brilliant
writers, unions' whom ore Minv K. Wilkins,
llAUBIKT l'BEJH'OTT HvorPORD, MARION llAB- -

i.akd, Hutu MoHnkbv Stuart, Viola IIohkh- -
' " AHUAIIIll DU1IUH JlKUHJUKi.

What Women are Doing in various parts of
the Union will form a series of special interest.

Other interestliiK features nre Tho Out-do-

Woman, devoted to healthful sports and
instliors Music, a weekly critical summary of
music in new iurK; Ainaieur Tiieatricais, Em-
broidery nnd Needlework, Ceremony nnd
jwuiueite. uouu nouseKeepiug;, waai tsirisare Doing," "Current Social Kvenls," nud
Personals yleanpd from original sources.

Women and Men. Colonel T. w. iiiooimson
will regularly continue Ills valuable essays.

Answers to OorraflnnudAntH. Tlilu iliitnn
is conducted for the benefit and convenience of
readers, and all questions received are anawere.1
In rotation, asjiroimiHy snil fully as practicable.

Art. The BAZAItisanotableplcture-gallcr- y,

reproducing the most beautiful works of
American and foreign artists, as presented In
the annual Paris and New York exhibitions.
Wit and Humor. Kverybedy turns for n
neaisy laugu to too jiazak m last page.

AM ALInoUNll W OMAN H l'APKlt WliAt .nuiM
appropriate gift can lie made to wife, daughter
or sister than n subscription to IIAItrlCIt'S
ivaiir secure n m l wvlooaie visitor In
yuur ituueeuom tor low.

Newspafm art not to t (kit aJetrHsemtnt

without tht txfnu ordtr tf Harper

4 Mrothtn.

' HARPER'S BAZAR ,

iMr one'ear, .... $4,00.

Pettagt Frit to all tuhcrittn in Uniud

States. Canada and Mixico,

Address IIAKPBR A HROTIluK,
P. O. Ilox 39. N. Y. City.

THE VIRGIN! CONTEST.

A Ttepubtlcnn Cnn:stnt oores the Jlem-uoritt-

Klectlon Olflnere.
WAtti vTOt, Jan 81 The house spent

the day debuting the Yost-Tucke- r con-
tested eloetlim cjyo from the Tenth Vir-
ginia district. Much lnterost was tnnni-fusto- d

In tho oase, owing to the fai t that
tho Republicans In tho coiiiinlttco who

tbe case wer divided, four aiding
With Mr. Tueker, tho IVnoornr, nnd sit-
ting member, and but two wlih tho

contestant, Mr. Yost. Tho latter
Is a member-elec- t of the next house, nnd
Mr. Tuokorls one or the most prominent
nud popular Domoorats on the floor. Mr.
Tuoker had 80S plurality on the fnoe of the
returns, but several thousand imperfect
ballots wore rnjectod under the eheu ex-
isting Woltqu law of Virginia, which the
contestants elnlniod if counted Would
have reversed the result Mr. Yost him-
self was ncoordod tho prlvllogo of address-
ing tho hniiso In his own behalf. ITe was
very sarcastic In his reference to the Dem-
ocratic oleetnm of offlolnls of tho Old Do-

minion, characterizing them as "chival-
rous Virginians who assaulted the men- -

tally weak nnd unarmed nnd robbed them
of their rights." The debate will be
nlnu.l nl K .'IfA ' .1 l .LI. .. . .. .1u.i, it.,,. ,,v u.ju u vmu iv iuin uiiuruouii, nun

, .. . .M. 'P. 1. 111 I. I 1 1.
iium-- i win iiruunuiy uuuroes lus

house In his own bohnlf.
Tho senate yosterday proceeded with thef

consideration of the Nicaragua onnnl hill.
Mr. 'Purple co.itiuulng his spuurh In op-
position. ITo did not ooncludo, nnd today
Is the third day of his speech. Ills runmrka
were bitterly antagonists to the Nicaragua
Canal company, the senator characteriz-
ing lt, methods as those of Peter Funk.
Mr. Morgan will ask to havo a time fixed
for n final vote as sonu ns Mr. Turple
closes. The legislative, executive nnd Ju-
dicial appropriation blll.oarrylng approxi-
mately $83,000,000, was passed during the
day. Mr. Potdgrow, of South Dakota,
sovorely criticized the oxenutlve author-
ities for concluding tho Venezuela bound-
ary ngreement, whloh ho said was n oom-plot- e

surrender of Voner.uela to Great
Britain. His resolution calling on tho sec-
retary of state for referonoe was referred
to the committee on foreign relations.
Unanimous agreement was secured for the
taking up of tho bill for an nnnual mone-
tary conforence on Tuesday next.

Alleged l'erjurer Surrenders.
New Yomc, Jan. 21. Henry Q. Allon,

at ono tlmo tho head of tho Honry G. Al-
len company, publishers, surrendered
himself at tho distrlot nttomoy's oOlce
yesterday, having learnod that thoro was
an Indictment against him charging por-jur-

The Allon company was a stook
company, and failed In 1892. Tho capital
stook was $100,000, and, midor tho law,
at tho first of tho yoar must fllo n state-
ment of the condition of nffalrs. In Jan-
uary, 13J2, the company's officers filed n
report that tho assets were 810,000, with
liabilities under 186,000. Tho company
fnllod In March of tho samo year. Just
after tho filing of tho report tho company
is said to have satisfied n judgment of
fl.OOO at 50 per cent, showing that thoy
woro then practically insolvent.

I had severo attacks of gravel and kidney
trouhls! and unahle to cot a mediciuo or
doctor to cure rue until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A
DisTiNooiiHSD- - Lawyer op Taynb Co..
N. T.

CoLOBLUss and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she nas so colorless and
and cold. Her faco rras too white, aud her
hands and feat felt as though the blood did
not circulate. Alter ono bottle ef Hop
flitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in tlis town, with a
vivacity aud cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Killed In Strlko'ltlnts.
. LONDON, Jan. 31. It is reported in n Vi-
enna dispatch to Tho Chroniolo that In n
strlko riot at Aulna in Hungary gen-
darmes fired upon the rioters, killing
eljrht persons and wounding twelve. A
Vienna dispatch to Tho Daily Mows says
thnt a riot Ikib ocouriod at the Anlna
mines and in tho sU"el works of tho state
railway company nt ltoschllza. The wives
of thostrlkors woro prominent In the riot,
and several woman aro among the klllod
and Injured. Tho military nro still hold
in roadlnoss, as a renewal of tho trouble Is
oxpoctod.

Uucklen's Arnica Salvt,
The best salvo in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever cores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale ky A. Wasley.

Coming Kvonts.
ITeb'y. 4 Grand JIusicalo in Trinity In-

formed Church.

Chlsora. Ia.. "Herald:" Eichard Veusel
reports One Minute Cough Cure the groatost
success of medical science. He told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and colds, alter all other so called cures had
failed ontlrolv. Mr. Vsnssl said it assisted
ids children through a very had siega of
moasels. Ono Minute Cough euro makes ex- -
pjitoration very easy and rapid. C. II.
Hagenbucli.

Toriiedit lloat No. 0 11 Simeons.
Newport, It. I., Jan. 21. Torpodo boat

No. 3 was taken out of Nnrragnnsett bay
yosterday for hor first ollloinl builder's
speed trial. Sho was takon over a meas-
ured mile course under throa boilers nnd
a full head of steam. The sea was calm,
a light southeast wind prevailing. The
boat was In ohnrgo of Captain Nat f,

and the result of her first work
was 26.86 kuots nn hour. The torpedo
boat Cushlng tu'einptM to follow the
new vessel, but she was soon distanoed.
It will tako several days to break the orew
in, and tho boat will bo docked and nro- -
pared for the ofllpiul trial, which will be
tne unni test.

All the different forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to eczema and indolent
ulcers can lie leadily cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.
C. II. Uagenhtieh.

Will Not Arbitrate with Strikers.
Lbadvillk, Colo., Jan. 81. Tho mine

owners, it is understood, will pay no at-
tention whatever to tho strikers' request
for arbitration of tho questions at issuo
between them. E. V. Debs oonsldsrs thatthe strikers made a mistake In rejecting
the terms offered by the mino owners.
The strikers preferred to follow the ad-
vice of President Boyoe, of the Western
Federation of Miners, rather than that of
Debs.

" .

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, ths meat won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleausiug the entire system, dispel colds, cure
llftadafiliM f.Y.r li.l.ttiial MmiaHnaflnn .nH
biliousness. 1'lsnto buy nud try a Ikji of
u. u. u. ; iu, xo, 00 cents, soiu and
guaraniceu 10 euro uy an uniggiaw.

3Xr. liryan at Houston
HouiTou, Tex., Jan.81.-- W. J. Bryan

nrrlred hare Tuesday night from New Or-
leans, aoooinnauled by his private secre-
tary, It. V. Hose. He was met at the de
pot by n crowd of over 900, and went lin.
lueuuttsiy to a notei. jib was entertained
yesterday by Governor Culberson ami
other state offlolals, and last night dally- -
orou a lecture at tne Auditorium.

Constipation iu its worst forms, dvsnsusia
slsk headache, biliousness and derangement
of the liver are readily oured by DeWitt's
Little Early Ilisers.. Thau little pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. V. II.
Hagenbuch.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
rnWg Why She Uses Dr. r.lils' Restorative

Remedies,

dlB NAME of Mrs. J. E Harwell, (nee
Julia Lmms I' lemming) u a familiar
one In the state of Georeia. HI.o

wrlteei " It Is with pleasure that I express
my gratltnlo for tho worrler'ul boucflts I
have received from Dr. Miles' Restorntivo
Ilcmedles, especially tho Nervine, the Ncrvo)
and Liver Pills, New Heart Cure aud Antf
Pain Pills. Actual experience has taught)
mo their great worth. No family should bo;

without them. They
huvo fully restored,
me from a complica-
tion cf flhordem chief-
ly nfr-clia- the heart,
rtvoiis system and
liidueys. When I trav-
el I always tako ono of
your Anti-Pai- n Pills

before entering the cars and thus prevent
swimming of the bead and naunca, to which
I have been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Itemed ius ar.' cold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent frco to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB
jLir n rvout IUfqae Falllnit Meni-01--

Ira potency, HJ8rplMana, etc ,caedby Abate ana other Excmmb mnA
Z7e? rjuiohly awl turtlurtor Loet Vitality in old or Jtmne, ana

fit aixaRfomtudy.baitlnnra or marriage,
l'rorftnt Insnmty and Conmmptlon if

xasenia lima, aucit qw -. immeuaio iraproro
ment and effects n ODUB wjore all of bore iHil,

hnvins the pennino A3nx Tablets. They
hare cured thousand, and will cure you. We give a
petit! re written guarantee to effect a cure In each cam
or refund the money I'rloe 00 cer per package, or
&U packages (full treatment for i&w. l)y mall, laplain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., !alXou.t'

For sale in Shrnumloiili. hv A Wtwlpv
and S. P. Kirlln, Druffffiste.

inAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBiil). Tim ilTTi itsTK WOMAN'S RELIEF.
AIwbti nrvmnt mnA rstliahtsi. At nut Imitittmnim Gt Catom'a fiifir 1'iLtJianri kivk itRnit rti.At rlruir ihirM. orient tiirtAt failsH . nrina. l.

OATOltSnc Our book, 4c.

For sale ak V. V. I. Kirlin's driir atorc nnd
nlictianuouh drug store

mm mm mmmn
to iu imutnii .ur hy lF.l.--i I1A1K All.lll- -
V.x X I , nn th r.hrinien, piBftsant oaor. p U) t bottle
li:rS IIAIIt TONIC'removes dandruff,

hair from full mc out flrtd promot e growth 1 Otia im ti t in
i lit .uciiiuaa i u iw r ation tu, ss y. rnrr
Illustrated Treatise on Hair on application rnuC
For aale by Shennndoalu Drug: Sfore, Klrlin's

Drug: Store.

Infallible!
Speedy and

Complete!
THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE

RECOJID OF

DIPHTHERIA

CURE

OT a single case ever re
ported where this medi-
cine diil not effect an nb- -

solute cute, when directions arc
followed iu its use, What is the
use of having thousands of peo-
ple die annually when Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure will pre-
vent it? Costs but 50 cents a
bottle. Sold by Druggists every-
where, and guaranteed. Cures
not only Diphtheria, but Croup,
Sore Throat, Quinsy, Blc.

A BOON TO HUMANITY.
Here's a samiile of the thousands of

unsolicited :
, Pa., April 10,1805.

Thompson xnphtlKTlaCure Co.
UtMittenu'ti: Unfortunately we lost

two little BlrlH with that drenil disease,
diphtheria. Later on two more became
111 with throat affection which

turned Into diphtheria. We
naturally beiiaine greatly alarmed. A
neighbor kindly udvlned us to ubo
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure which wo
dld.andlnexni llj three days the phlegm
In their throats had disappeared and
the little ouch were soon tu"Y recovered
Never in the preparation or any medi-
cine u us there a greater boon to human-
ity than by thli medicine. I beseech
every family tn thlH country to try this
remedy win n or their lamny
Buffer from any thront or diphtheritic
trmihU iui It imHitlvPlv pfTii t theOtisifaA7 Mm I. E Vledler,

East High Btreet.
MANUfACTUnKO BV THE

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.,
WILLIAMSFORT, P.
PRICE. 60C. A BOTTLE j

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLnSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to rALIPORNIA and tho VAC1-FI-

COAST will leav New York ond I'hllatW-phi- a

January 27, February 24, and Maruli 27,
I6U7. Five weeks In California on the first tour.
and four weeks on tbe second. I'aaHengers ou
ins-- tuim tour win return on regular trains
within nine months. Ston will l nuula at New
Orleans for Mardt-Gtro- s festivities ou the second
tour.

Itatas from New York. Philiulclnhln. ami
points eot, of PUtsbtiric First tour, 1310.00;
second tour, SWIO OO; third tuur, $210.00 round
trip, and 1150 00 one way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

FUrlda will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 28, February 8 and 28, and March 0 18VT
Bate, ooverlnir expenses en route lit both direc-
tions, W0.00 froni New York, and W8-0- from
1'Iillsdelphla.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a pert oil of three days,

will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 21, February 11. March 11, April
1 aud 22, and May 18, 1897. ltutes, Includ-
ing trausportatlon and two days' accommoda-
tion at tbe nest Washington Hotels, (14 60 foam
Ntw York, and tU.BO from 'Uiladelphty

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
returning: direct, or via.

IflCIIMOHD AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Janu-
ary St, February 20, March Is, and April 1, 1S07.

Tr n 1 a H Uru.iJ.i anA (,ilnr l.ifnuuiJftaii
apply at titVet tuteutles or address (m W.
Mori, lut awH rass. Agent, Uroad StreetGldl.. Bkll.JI.11.1- -


